PDB data curation.
In this paper, we propose two architectures for curating PDB data to improve its quality. The first one, PDB Data Curation System, is developed by adding two parts, Checking Filter and Curation Engine, between User Interface and Database. This architecture supports the basic PDB data curation. The other one, PDB Data Curation System with XCML, is designed for further curation which adds four more parts, PDB-XML, PDB, OODB, Protin-OODB, into the previous one. This architecture uses XCML language to automatically check errors of PDB data that enables PDB data more consistent and accurate. These two tools can be used for cleaning existing PDB files and creating new PDB files. We also show some ideas how to add constraints and assertions with XCML to get better data. In addition, we discuss the data provenance that may affect data accuracy and consistency.